The vi scos ity of a sampl e of di (2·e th ylh exyl) se bacate has bee n d e te rmin ed by meas urin g th e press ure a t taps a lon g a c losed c ha nn e l co nt ai nin g th e Ao win g li quid. By mean s of re lative vi scos ity meas ure me nts in conventiona l capi Ua ry vi sco met e rs , we are a bl e to express ou r res ults in term s of th e viscos ity of wa te r a t 20°C. We find a val ue of 0.010008 poise. An ap pe ndi x outlin es th e ca lc ulati on of uppe r and l(lwe r bound s for th e geo me tri ca l Aow cons ta nt.
. Introduction
Th e his tory of the absolute meas ure me nt of th e vis· cosity of wate r at th e Nati onal Bureau of Standard s began about 1931 wh e n a co mmittee c haired by E. C.
Bingham reco mm e nd ed th a t a n e w de termin a ti on be made. Work proceeded s pasmodicall y until 1952 wh e n Swindell s, Coe, and Godfrey [1] I publi s hed the 'results of th eir work , and th e recommended value for th e viscosity of wate r at 20°C was c han ged from 1.005 centipoi se (cP ) to 1.002 cPo In 1957 Kears ley pointed out that all of the prev ious measureme nts had bee n mad e by very similar experim e nts and that th ere was a po ssibility that an unkn own sys te matic error affect ed all of the results. At that tim e work was started on two differe nt absolute meas ure me nts. One of th ese involved measuring the pe riod of a liquid-filled s phere oscillating in tors ion . The othe r in volved meas urin g th e press ure at taps along a capillary. Work proceeded , again spas modi cally, on both of th ese expe rim e nts. In 1959, Kearsley published the analysi s of the torsional sph ere viscometer [2] . Results of that work are presented in an adjacent paper [3] . In 1968 we d ecid ed to cons truct an accurate chann el in order to a void so me of th e difficulti es of meas uring th e radiu s and radiu s di s tribution of small capillaries. At th e s ugges tion of Mr. T. R. Yo un g of the Metrology Divi sion we se ttled on a chann el form ed by pressing two c ylind.-ical rods against a flat plate. This s ugges tion led to th e work whi c h we repo rt he re.
Experimental Procedure
Fi gure 1 s hows a c ross section of th e chann el we used. Two 2-c m diame te r stainless s teel rod s were clamped against a 2-cm thi ck plate glass Rat and sealed with e poxy resin to produ ce a c uspoid-triangular ch annel one me ter long. This geo me try allowed us to I Figures ill brac kets indi cat e th e lit e ra tu re refe re nces at th e end of thi s paper.
put the press ure taps out in th e corn ers of the c ha nn el in a region of low velocity so that a ny di s turban ce of the flow would be minimized. The ne w geo me try required us to calc ulate th e geo me tri cal fl ow constant. This was acco mpli shed by co mpute r calculation of uppe r and lower bound s, whi c h agreed to bette r th an fiv e significant fi gures. De tails of thi s ca lc ulation are prese nted in appe ndix 1.
Th e c hann el was placed in th e apparatu s s hown in fi gure 2. A large, well in s ulated , water filled th e rm ostat was co ns tru cted . Th e c hann el was fed from a water jacke ted stand pipe whi c h produced a cons tant press ure head. Th e s tand pipe was fed by a pump wh ic h too k th e oil (a commercial grad e of di(2·eth ylh exy l) sebacate) from a large rese rvoir through an oil filter , th e n throu gh a 50 ft coil of co pper tubing to bring th e oil to th e bath temperature, and th e n to th e top of th e stand pipe. Ove rflow re turn ed to th e reservoir. The channel was fed from the standpipe by plumbing which allowed us to run the flow in either direction. The flow was contro ll ed by a needle valve near the entrance end of the channel. The effluent was returned to the reservoir. A solenoid operated device was used to divert the effiuent stream so that accurately timed sample s could be taken in beakers for weighing:
The measurement of pressure transmitted through the small pressure taps (0.08·cm diam) required the use of a high impedance pressure gage. A liquid filled fused quartz bourdon tube was used. This gage could be connected to anyone of the four pressure taps to meas ure its pressure with respect to the efflux tube level by opening the tap valves one at a time. By closing all of the tap valves and opening the connection to an oil air interface , the quartz bourdon gage could be con· nected to a dead weight piston gage for calibration be· fore and after a series of test runs.
Temperature was controlled by a proportional con· troller which balanced an electric heater against the heat loss to a constant temperature cooling coil. Temperature was measured with a quartz crystal ther· mometer which was calibrated against a platinum reo sistance thermometer before and after a series of test runs.
We now have all of the quantities necessary to cal· culate the kinematic viscosity of our test fluid:
(1) r is the (dimensionless) geometrical constant, 3.64872 X 10 -3 ; f).PIL is the pressure gradient; R is the radius of the rods; M is the mass of fluid flowing in time, T; and /J is the kinematic viscosity, the viscosity divided by the density. Figure 3 shows the final results for measurements taken on two days in two directions of flow with four different flow rates from 1.5 to 5.2 g/s. These rates correspond to Reynolds numbers between 6.5 and 22. A detailed display of data is included in appendix 2. A statlsti cal analysis of the pressure measurements show: (1) There is no significant day-to·day variation;
Discussion of Errors
. (2) The variability of the individual pressure measurements does not correlate with flow rate; (3) There is no difference in average gradient for the two direc· tions; (4) There is a statistically significant correlation of viscosity with flow rate for the left to right direction but not for the right to left direction. The total spread of the data in figure 3 is 0.06 percent of the mean. The standard deviation of their average is only 0.02 percent. In order to estimate the absolute accuracy of the measurements, we will examine the accuracy with which we know each of the various factors in eq 1.
The Geometrical Flow Constant
As mentioned above, we have calculated the geomet· rical factor to five significant figures. We have three ways to estimate how well we realized the geometry. The first was obtained from measurements of the di· ameters of the rods along four different diameters at thirteen places on the rods. The measurements were made by comparison with a gage block which was calibrated by the Length Measurements Section. Its dimension was known to within ±1O-6 inches. The comparison was made using a dial gage with a precision of ±1O-5 inches. The two rods differ in average diameter by 10-4 in. This difference would produce only a negligible error in the area of the channel and in the calculated viscosity. The diameter measurements show a standard deviation of 6 X 10 -5 in and a maximum range of 3 XlO-4 in. The reciprocal of the root mean fourth power of the reciprocal diameters is found to be the same as the mean diameter to seven significan t figures. From the standard deviation in diameter we calculate an uncertainty in viscosity of 0.032 percent due to the uncertainty in the value of R. This does not include the effects of radial flows due to irregularities in the cross section which we do not know how to estimate.
A second estimate of the accuracy of the geometry of the channel was obtained from an examination of the optical interference pattern between the rods and plate with sodium light which showed the distance of separation due to irregularities. i. l' la sti c compon e nt s of the app a ralu s we re co nstru cled from co mm erciall y avai la bl e po ly(meth yl me lha c rylate) Illaleriais.
FI GU RE 4.

Typical in teJjeren ce pa ll ern between a steel rod an d th e glass plate showing second order separation.
clamps 2-cm wide. Invariably , th e zero ord e r frin ge indi cated intim a te co nt.act be twee n rod s a nd plat.e in th e regions und e r th e cla mp s a nd within 1 e m of a clamp. Of th e re mainin g 52 c m of th e c ha nn el, the first , second , third , and fourth order frin ges closed in abou t. 26 e m , 14 c m , 10 cm , and 2 cm , res pec t.i vely. By ta kin g a wei ghted average of th e reciprocals of th e squares of th e cross secti ons a ugme nted by suc h se paration , one estimates that the observed vi scosity would be reduced by 0.025 perce nt. It is not clear how th ese se paration s are rela ted to t.h e variation s in diam e ter of th e rod s, to non strai ghtn ess of th e rod s, or to non flatn ess of th e glass plate.
Finally, usin g line ar elasticity th eory, we can es timate th e pe ne tration of t.h e rod s into each oth er a nd into th e glass plate. These effects could redu ce the c ross· sectional area of th e c hann el by less than 10-4 perce nt and so produce an error of less than ± 2 X 10 -4 p erce nt in vi scosity. S uch penetration would , of course, tend to co mpe nsate for errors due to separation which we re observed by mean s of th e optical interfere nce pattern s. One cannot say with certainty how mu ch th ese irregul arities will di sturb th e fl ow; however, we es timate that we kn ow th e geo me try of th e c ha nn el well e nough to assign a n un certainty of ± 0.04 perce nt from th ese so urces.
. Flow Rate Measurements
Un certainti es in fl ow rate can be es timated in several ways. First, dupli cate determination s mad e before and aft.e r a series of press ure meas ure me nts show a standard d e viation of 0.01 p ercent. Seco nd , un certainties in weighin g 100· to 500-gram samples usin g calibrated weights are less than ± 0.005 percent. Our tim e interval measure me nts were mad e with a digital counter co ntrolled by the Natio na l Bureau of Sta ndards' standard frequ ency. Th erefo re th e un ce rtainty in t.h e tim e re quired t.o move th e dive rtin g mec ha ni s m co n· s titutes th e prin cipal timin g error. 3 From me as ure ment of the mass of thi s mech a ni s m a nd th e forces used to move it we calculate th a t. it ta kes abou t 0.02 s to move th e dive rter betwee n its o n a nd off positi ons. Th e fl ow during 0.02 s is 0.02 p erce nt or th e tota l fl ow. Th e uncertainty in fl ow rate du e 10 th e timin g error is ce rta inl y less th a n thi s.
.3. Pressure Gradient Measurements
Errors in th e press ure gradie nt meas ure me nt co uld arise from e rrors in meas ure me nts of press ure, from un certainty in meas urem e nts of th e di s tances be twee n th e press ure tap s, or from irregulariti es in th e cross section of th e c hannel , su c h as a possibl e co ns tri ction be t.wee n two of th e taps.
a . Distances Between Pressure Taps
Th e di stances be t.ween th e press ure tap s in th e glass plate we re meas ured with a cath e tome t.er. Th e cat hetom e ter was c hec ked against a standard lnvar me ter in 1952 with no correc ti on large r than 10 -: 1 c m. Th e midpoints of th e holes were located to wil hin ± 2 x lO-:l cm from a n arbitra ry re fere nce point. near one e nd of th e chan nel. Th e holes were a pprox im ately 0.08 cm in di· a me te r. S in ce we wi sh to de te rmin e a press ure gradie nt. , we have assumed that we meas ure th e pressure at each of th e hol es a t th e sa me point with res pect to it.s midpoint. We th e n dete rmin e th e press ure gradi ent by a lea st sq uares tec hniqu e of fittin g th e press ure meas· ure me nts to a lin ear functio n of di s tance a long th e c ha nn el. Th e same valu es of press ure gradi e nt are ob ta in ed to six di gits wheth er th e e rrors are attributed to press ure meas ureme nts or to meas ure me nts of po siti on of th e holes. The statisti cal analysis of th e press ure meas ure me nts indicates th at th ere is a bare ly significa nt sys te mati c deviati on of th e individual press ure meas ure me nts from the cons tant gradi e nt lin e. Th e press ure reading deviation s from th e ce nte r two taps are co nsiste ntly positive for one direction of fl ow and negative for th e other direction. Th ese dev ia tion s from the cons tant gradient line could be expla in ed by un ce r· tainties of 8 x lO-:J e m in the posi tion of th e hol es. Thi s is approximately one· tenth of the diam e ter of th e holes. Deviations from this source are indistin gui s hable from those due to irregularities in th e cross secti on of th e c hann el.
b . Pressure Measurements
Pressure meas urem e nts wer e made with a liquid filled , fu sed quartz bourdon gage with a resoluti on of about ± 0.1 N/m 2 • Pressure meas ure me nt s were re pro· du cible to within ± 0 .1 N/ m 2 both durin g th e viscosity measurem e nts and durin g th e calibrati on of thi s gage against a dead weight piston gage. Th e effective area :I Th e di vcrle r wa s re moved from th e oil s trea m durin g the lim e d period . th us drain age from it did no l cont ribut e to e rror.
Since air was used in the piston gage, the calibration was made through an oil· air interface of 4·cm diameter which might introduce an uncertainty of ±0.1 N/m 2 due to surface tension effects. A reproducible periodicity of ±0.5 N/m 2 amplitude in the calibration curve was traced to the gears in the system used to measure the angular displacement of the quartz bourdon tube. The calibration curve was found to be reproducible over the period of the measurements to within ± 0.15 N/m 2 , or ± 0.03 percent for the smallest pressure differences measured.
Since all of the systematic deviations of pressure measurements from the constant gradient line are barely significant statistically, we have chosen to use an average of all of the pressure gradient determinations weighted by the inverse of their individual standard deviations. The standard deviation of this average is only 0.02 percent. We estimate the absolute accuracy of this ave rage to be ± 0.06 percent.
Temperature Measurements
Temperature was controlled in the thermostat at 25°C by means of a proportional controller with reset action which uses a platinum resistor as a sensing element. Temperature was measured with a digital thermometer which uses a quartz crystal as a sensing element. This thermometer indicated temperature within the bath constant to ±10 -3 °C for periods up to 8 hr. Rapid temperature fluctuations of about ± 0.003 °C were found at the end of the bath near the heater and cooling coil. The average temperature here was the same as that of the rest of the bath. The digital thermometer was calibrated against a platinum resistance thermometer in a well stirred oil bath. The platinum thermometer had been calibrated in 1960 in terms of the International Temperature Scale of 1948. A triple point temperature check and bridge calibration were made in 1969.
Temperature measurements were made both in the circulating bath and in copper temperature wells, shown in figure 5 , which had good thermal contact with the test oil but were relatively isolated from the water of the bath. These wells were placed in the oil stream at both ends of the channel. No significant difference was found between the two wells; however, both well temperatures consistently read 0.004 °C higher than the bath temperature. The same difference was found whether or not oil was flowing in the channel. It was attributed to self-heating of the temperature probe in the unagitated water in the wells. We believe we know the temperature of the oil to better than ± 003 °C which would produce an uncertainty in viscosity of ± 0.012 percent.
Summary of Error Estimation
We list in table 1 the various sources of error which we have considered. These errors can be combined to a total probable error of approximately ± 0.1 percent. One effect which might be expected in these measurements is that the pressure at the hole nearest the entrance end of the channel might deviate from the others due to entrance effects. This effect is apparently seen in a significant dependence of pressure gradient on flow rate for left to right flow direction where the first hole is only 7 cm from the entrance. We attempted to minimize this effect by streamlining the entrance to the channel with plastic fillet pieces shown in figure  5 . No effect is seen for right to left flow where the first hole is 28 cm from the entrance. Eliminating this effect by leaving out the data from the first hole would increase our final result by only 0.01 percent.
Corrections were applied to the raw data for air buoyancy on the weights of oil samples and on the weights used in calibrating the pressure gage. The local acceleration of gravity was calculated from the value determined by Tate [4J assuming a gravity gradient of 3 X 1O-6 s-2 • Temperature corrections were applied using a decrement of 4 percent per degree which was determined in a capillary viscometer.
Results
The direct result of this work is a value for the kinematic viscosity of one sample of commercial grade di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate at 25°C. This value was found to be 19.555 centistokes. By means of conventional relative viscosity measurements [5] , this value can be compared with the viscosity of water at 20°C. Such measurements were made immediately before and after our absolute measurements. Neglecting errors in the relative viscometry, we calculate the vi scosity of wate r of 20°C to be 1.0008± 0.00IO ce ntipoi se (cP ). The corres ponding value from th e torsional s ph e re vi sco me ter [3] is 1.006 ± 0.001 cP o Th e di sc re pan cy s ugges ts th e prese nce of an unide ntified sys tematic error in one or both of th ese mea ure me nts of at least 0.25 pe rce nt. Th e co mpariso n is di scussed in de tail by Marvin [6] .
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Appendix 1. Calculation of Bounds for the Geometrical Flow Constant
For unaccelerated viscous flow of an in co mpress ibl e fluid throu gh a c ha nn el the Nav ie r-Stokes e quation s may be redu ced to:
wh e re v(x, y ) is the velocity profile, T} is th e vi scosity, dP /dz is th e pressure gradi e nt in th e direc tion of flow , and K is a positive constant. Th e total fl ow
over th e cro ss-sectional area, S, of th e c hannel. By Gree n's Th eo re m , s in ce v= 0 on th e boundary , by th e ad here nce co ndi tion
whe re f3 is th e boundary of the channel, and df3 is in th e direction of the outward normal. Combining e quations (A-I), (A-2), and (A-3) , we obtain Q =~ Is \7v· \7vdS.
(A-4)
, From equation s (1) a nd (A-I) which define rand K, respectively,4 it is possible to e xpress th e relationship be tween K and [ as
KR4 (A-S)
.. The e(llla li o ns M/Tp = Q a nd !l.PIL =-aPlaz rel a te th e quantities of the two eq uati ons.
Since [ is a dimen s ionless geo metri c constant , we can arbitrarily set K and R equal to one and r will be numerically equal to th e co rres pondin g valu e of Q.
Upper Bound
To obtain an upper bound for Q, one c hooses a tri al velocity function , t/J, whi ch sati s fi es th e diffe re ntial equation (A-I), but does not necessarily sa ti sfy the boundary condition. Th e n , by Gree n's Th eo re m a nd th e adherence co ndition
By Schwarz' in equality:
Equ a tion (A-6) de fin es an uppe r bound for th e tota l fl ow.
Lower Bound
To gene rate a lower bound for Q one c hooses another trial velocity fun cti on, cp, whi c h sa ti s fi es the boundary condition , cp=O on f3 , but does not necessaril y sa ti sfy th e differe ntial equation (A-I ) . Th e n, by Gree n' s Theore m:
whic h defines a lower bound for th e total flow.
Optimization of Bounds
For th e upper bound we can c hoose as a trial functior.
(A-9)
where b = K/2, an is an arbitrary coeffici e nt and hn is a harmoni c polynomial of degree n in x and y.
Th ere are two s uc h polynomials of each d egree; one is eve n and one is odd in y.
In th e present problem we may c hoose our axes s uc h that th e c hannel is symmetric about the x axis, with origin at the point of co ntact betwee n the cylinders. The n we need not include th e polynomial which is odd in y. 
then e qs (A-l3) can be written as
where the matrix on the left is indicated as a par· , titioned matrix. The problem is thu s reduced to findin g th e in verse of thi s matrix and from th at to calc ulate the op timum an's through (A-14) and th e n th e bound throu gh (A-12). In fact, th e element at th e bottom of th e diagonal of thi s inverse matrix is th e reciprocal of th e bound. For both of the bounds the matrix ele me nts involved a re co mposed of sums of integrals of th e form 11/111= f f xlly m dydx over th e cross·se ctional area of the chann el. This integral can be expressed as a s um of be ta functions [7] since: wh ere
Both of these calculatio ns were coded for th e UNIVAC 1108 computer. With the in clu s ion of th e first 21 harmoni c polynomials for th e uppe r bound and 31 terms up to x 5 yB in th e lower bound calc ulation, the two bounds converged to 3.64872 (±0.00002) X 10-3 6. Appendix 2. Data Tables Al and A2 show flow rate and press ure data taken on two days. Table A3 li sts meas ure me nts of the distances of the midpoints of th e four press ure tap s from one end of the c ha nn el. Th e individu al masses of oil listed in tables Al and A2 have not bee n corrected for air buoyancy. Th e average flow rates have bee n so corrected. The appropriate factor is 1.0012. Th e press ure meas ure ments have bee n corrected for th e nonlinearities in the quartz bourdon gage. They have not been co rrected for the local gravity of 980.0972 cm/ s 2 nor for air buoyancy on th e calibratin g weights. The appropriate factor is 0.99927. Th e viscosity values li sted s hould also be so corrected. They are s hown in the table for th e operati ng te mpera ture of 25.035 0c.
Th ey s hould be multipli e d by 1.0014 to adju s t th em to 25°C. The appropri a te [actor to conv ert th e press ure grad ient-fl ow rate rat ios to kin e ma ti c viscosit y is 207.404.
Run' number eight gave a valu e o(viscos ity more th an three stand ard deviation s from th e a verage of th e oth er fiftee n run s. Although we co uld find no reaso n for thi s differe nce we have assumed th a t it is not due to random error a nd we have not includ ed it in our final average. 
